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It will take prompt and drastic action

Ik fieidsville Review HENBRIX STOR
whe evidence can be secured that
any merchant and miller has offend-ed- r

' W.B.8.

MT. CARMEL
Farm work Is progressing theso

rUESDAY AND FRIDAY

THE REVIEW COMPANY

(Incorporated.)

MANTON OLIVER .... President
REIDSVILLE, N. C.

dayH. The land has been too wet to
plow for the last week, but the peo-

ple have not lost any time, as most
everybody has cut and uplit their

NM. M. OLIVER VPresident
R. J. OLIVER Sec. A. Treas flue W(km1 and hauled it to the barns.

Thin will save a lot of time next fail,
when we are busy .saving tobacco as
well as the feed crops.

Tobacco plants! Tobacco plants!!

$1.50 PER YEArt

(Entered at the post office at
o, N. C, aa second class mull Plenty of them!.

Mr. Kdd Iix visited her sister,
.Mrs. George Corum at Edgerton, Va.

Airs. G. 1). Ellington ha.s returned
home after an extended visit to

I'--

friends and relatives in Reidsville.
Mr. and Mrs. II. L. Chrismamof OakW&SL (rrove visited the latter s parents, Mr.

and Mrs. J. H. French, Sunday.
WAft SAVINGS STAMPS

ISSUED BY THE
UNITED STATES
GOVERNMENT

Mr. Charlie Setliffc and family of
HarrKioiM Cross Roads visited 'Squire
and Mrs. W. E. Dix Monday.

Mr. J. M. Vaughn of Nance visited
friends and relatives in Itruiibwick
county, Va the i;us.t week.

Mrs. J. T. Sparks 'las retunK'd to
her home near Lauder's after an ex

$4.14 Redeemable at
$5.00 in 192:5

THRIFT STAMI'S, 25c
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tended visit to her parents, iMr. and
Mrs. (J. l. Ellington

Mrs. H. P. Iix visited h(r mother,
Mrs. J. M. Vaughn, hi the Nawco sec
tion the past week.

WORE THAN MONEY REQUIRED
TO WIN THE WAR

"There's nuiff to be done if we are
going to win tills war than simply
giving our minify," nays Col. K. II.

Trim, State Director of War Savings.
"We must so direct our lives, our

At the Cannel 'hool "WedneKday

Mar;h 27, there will be an entertain-
ment beginning at 7:45. The public
lis. cordlaJly Jnvited.

Mr. Willie Sparks of Lauder's vis

Evening Dresses
Wonderful Styles, Newest

Beautiful Spring
Dresses

ited Mr. R. II. Ellftigton Sunday.
Quarterly meeting seryik'es for the

Iraper circuit will 1m; cojiducted by
Rev. Mr. Sprfnkle, P. B. at the Mt.

Ciirmel church next Saturday and
Sunday. There will he one service
Saturday at 11 a. m. and all day

households and our desk's as to re-

lease labor and materials that are
now employed for personal gain and
comforts, that they may be used In

producing' things necessary to wini the
war. We cannot go on living and
living and malting use-- of things now

Just aa we did before the wuir, and at
Che same time 8Ujxrt a vast amy in

the field and a great navy at sea.

Shades, Greatest Values.

For Easter
Youmust have a

SPRING COAT

in the New Shades

Newest Stylespreaching Sunday, and dinner on the
groumdH. Eveit-l)od- is 'ordially itn- The PRETTIEST WAISTS

we have ever shown.
"The warfare that we are in today viled. EASTER BONNETS

Georgettes. Crepe de Chine.
The next regular meeting of Cannel

Loical I'.nion will be held Saturday
March 23, at. 7 p. in. All members

Clot only requires our sending our men
to the fliont, but our keeping them
(there fed and clothed. It requires a For Ladies, Misses and Children

Popular Prices.
Wash Satin

All New Styles and Colorsshould attend.production of ships and shells, guns
Come in and try them on,iMr1 T. M. French spent the week

Popular Prices in
Georgette Crepe
Crepe de Chine

Taffeta
Foulards
Poplins

100 Styles to select from

and rifles, motor tniicks, aeroplanes
bospiltal euppllie's, food ami a. great va or write us what vnn wantetid winli frtends and relatives at
rtetv of iroods. the output of which and we will send it to you KIMONOSHigh Point arid Spencer.'.

W.S.8.rail fi vast tnduntrial plants from promptly whether it sa DressSTACEY NO. 1. In Silk and Crepe
Coat Suit, Coat or anythingtme end of the eoiitry to the other

manned by mil lions of men and
who serve their country' as ef

Tlie S. O. 8. Club met with Miss
in ready-to-wea- r; all colorsLilly Oardwell Friday night all mem New Dress' feotiVely im their way as our soldiers and sizes atlers being present having as gue,t

Mr. Fulton.and Bailors In active battle.
"If our people con Lin tie to require MiNe Adaleen Hall of Greensboro Goods

and Silks
Popular Prices

See our line of Stylish Stort COAT

the luxuries and which

All the New Colors

Quaker Gray, Clay Sammie,

. and all others

spent last week with. Miss Esay Tat
ley; '.'"'.they required, in the tiune of peace

they are nut only making it neeess- - Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Bennett of SUITS.
Sizes up to 48.

In all the Leading SHOES and OXFORDS-- "'- Miss'- -Danville visited Mrs. J. T. .Card,
well Saturday and Sunday. bhades

dren. fopular frices.The S. O. S. Club enjoyed a hay- -

ride to Rulfln Thursday night to. a
patriotic speaking. The sonigu of the
quartette", waa the most enjoyable
event of the trip. Their favorite ENDRIX STORE, ReidSviUe, N. c

THIRTY-EIGHT- H YEAR IN BUSINESS

song being '"Pastor Around the Bottle,"
were very much disappointed when
no bottle appeared. They were chap
eroned by Mrs. J. T. Card well.,. '

Mrs.- - Ji A. Talley reutmed home
'tiesday from BiUitiniore, where .she

eary that these things shall be pro-

duced, and at the expense and time
f materials needed to fight the war,

!)Ut they are handlcapping'the dovem-unesit- .

They cause siting competi-
tion with the Government, rather than
eWe it their tmpport.

"England has long ago put the ban
cut extravagant drosstoHg, and I am
told that no one in England owns or
use an' automobile' for plea-sur- e.

Many of the palaces und rich houses
have been closed, the families moving
Into' aittii 'Lnieiitv to release the ser-tramt- s

fur work in munition plants
and oUier war industries. And it
ceoms to niH .that, our people .might
M well now'beglti to do wi'thout soiiie
ot the things which are lion essential

o their health and , efficiency und
wlvtdh cost money and labor to pro-

duce,, that our (Jovi:'niment may be
less hindered in" its- - plan of fighting
and winning the war."

W.B.B. " ' :..
Postmasters Best Sellers of Stamps

I am receiving in Reidsville the,'as called two weeks ago to the bed
side of her son, W, F. Talley.

aue uriusn steamer iiaiti'scan, a
coal carrier, having a crew of 41, Is
believed to have been lost with all on
board isomewhere off the Southern
coast of Nova Scotia. Three bodies

The party at Mr., A'. S. London's

7 WD1C11 came ashore evidence that the steamer has geneDeep Cove, 15 miles from Yar- - down, v .
mouth, and wreckage pfeked up near W8Sthe Tusket islands, are regarded by Rare your boucht yonr War SaT-shhippi-

authorities as conclusive inga Stamp yet T

Saturdalvi night im honor.'of Mi-s- s Ada- -

best load of Kentucky mules I have
had this season. All broke and ready
now. I want to sell them quick for
a ahort profit, so come on and get
them, boys! Have load Virginia
mares and horses, all ready for work.
10 h,ead mares and horsed, good farm

eem. JIall of Greensboro, was enjoyed
by a- large crowd.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Burton spent
Sunday in Reidsville.

stuff. J. W, Ivie.
Call or send Satiirdajy for your laun- -

Whats the attraction at Stacey for
Little Sam?"
The S. O. S. Club has been clean- - lriy left withTIuechersoni a:ul be Surg

to send price. None sent out untiltag up the Bungalow Park for Easter
fcti'vitles. A. ;

' paid for.. Thiej Is no reflectlou on
The quarteitte.: iiaij givtMi several your credit wnatever, but I have no

one to collect ai you know, bo itsserenades this week. :

MAIL ORDER 'SPECIALS
Orders Filled March 22nd to 28th

Here are ton items on each one a good saving below market
price. These are items that will be sold by mail order only. These
goods cannot be had in the store at these prices. Orders must bd
received March 22nd to 28th, inclusive. We pay delivery charged

cash to all. Phoiie 283-W- .A cwwd rf boy'andAgiris went ko- -

daklng Monday.
I'he Stacey girLs are very much NOTICE

pleased W till tne stacey n iroer. suop. North Carolfcua,
but more pleased with the barber. R(Hkiivghani County.

MI.j- Esae. Talley gave ii party Mom
day night in honon. of her guest. iM isn

Mayo Township
Uofore Thos. L. Smith,

Justice of the PeaceAdaieene Hall. As usual the quar-

tette was enjoyed very much. on all mailorders.''Nat II. LewLs, W. J. Taylor )
"IKvghouise" wah the center of at- -

and T, L. Lewis, Trading as )
tractJou Su,nl!iy nifteniooti bacuse of r. L. Lewis & Company )
ra-ln- 7'.'.:

The S. O. S. Club is glad to have
'va : ";'' )

; Will Watkina , )

The defendant above named" willone of their old members, Miss Esse
Talley, back at Stacey. - take not lee t hat a summons tn t he

If you want to see the Stacy girls

SPECIAL NO. 1

15c Mcnncn's Borated and
Violet Scented Talcum Powder ;

regular price, 20c.

SPECIAL NO. 2
S9c Daggett and Ramsdell'?

Cold Cream in jars. Regular 50c
Size. .' '

run be present' when Piey h"ar the
hump, thump, thump of ' I.Ilrle Sam"

upproachiug.

above-entitle- d cause was issued
against said defemdont on the 5t.h day
of March, 1918. by Thoa. L. Smith,
a Justice of the Peace of Rockingham
County, North Carolina, for the recov-
ery? of tho sum --ot $100.60 due said
plaintiffs as Is. evidenced by a Chattel

We are glad to know that Mr. J.
R. Burton, who haw beon sick for
quite awhile, Is improving.

;"L'' '
: w.s.fl. " Mortgage, and giiveh under the hand

GROOM'S NO. 1.

SPECIAL NO. 3
69c IiJack and Thite

Silk Hose, lisle top arid
frorth 83c.

SPECIAL NO. 6
98c Khaki and Grey Army;

Knitting Yarns. hank,
regular price, $1.15.

SPECIAL NO. 7

$1.10 Colored Woven Stripe
Silk Shirtings'for men's and wom-

en's shirts; worth $1.25.
' ' ' '' .'. '.,' i

SPECIAL NO. 8

$1.48 Excellent quality extra
heavy Bleached Sheets; size Six
90; worth $1.75.

SPECIAL NO. 9
$1.98 Taffeta Ruffle Heather- -'

bloom Skirts, solid colors and
changeables; regular price, $2.48.

SPECIAL NO. 10

$2.69 Excellent quality Honey-
comb Spreads; double-be- d size;
regular price, $3.00. , .

The post offices of North Carolina
during the months of Dcceinheiv Jan-
uary and, February sold $780,875 of
Thrift and War Savings SlampHj

to a TeiK)rf from the Treasury
- Department of Washington to Htate

Headquarters' for War Savings stamps
at Winston-Salem- , .which report.' whh.
compiled from the figures of the Post
Office Department. This amount of
BaleM by the post offices .figures out
(hat the per capita sale of Thrift
and War Savings Stamps in the State

about thirty five eens, and while
the banks have sold probably a simi-

lar amount, the per capiia sale re;
mains far from what is require! of
each individual if the Suite's. "'quota'
of 150,000,000 is to bo reached this
(year.

From the Treasury report Ihe post
offices of Forsyth County leads the
State with the ffale or $o.r. 1 3.1 3. Ca-

barrus is second with a sale of $54,-992.3-

Other counties making good
Hales are; Itockiughain, $ 42,78;i..'H ;

Ilalffai $37,581 30 ;V Ruriconile, $:'(),-622.0-

I nion ?K,fi2K,02 and Orauville
123,610.61,

" W.8.B. i

- Drops A Bomb
Henitr A. Page,- U. S. Pood Admin-tetrato- r

for North Carolina, has just
dropped a bomb into .the camp of the
trtoekaders. and those merchants and
(Hitlers who have been supplying the
btockadera with food products. Mr
Page's statement covering the '"ma-
tter was characteristically short and
sweet. Here it Is:

"To use food products, sugar, corn
meal, molasses and the like in the
Jmanufaoturn of blockade whiskey ,rum
euc, la Clearly a wllfull waste of food
end as such is puniuhable under the
Lever Act. It is also "unlawful tor
merchaiMts or millers to sell these per-bocl- S

of in such quantities as make
H appear reasonable certain that they
are to be unwi'ln the manufacture
ef illicit intoxicant.

"The Federal Food Administration
for North Carolina gives notice that!

Boot
footThe farmersr. are very trsy prepar.

ing com land.

a:id seal of the defendant. That said
siiiuinona wa returned by the Sheriff
of Rockingham Coubty on the 14th
day of March. 1918. endorsed "Not
found in Rockingham County."' The

Mr. Claude Shumate of Route Six
wan a visitor tho this vicinity recent

SPECIAL NO.
tsu.i(l ueieuuani wui iuriner xaKe no-
tice that he is required to apix-a- r be: The Oroonfs Social club met with

Miwca 'Maude and Wall on
Friday night All, report a nice time

fore the said Justice at hU. office 'in
StoneVUle, fa said county, in Mayo
township, on the 18th day of April,
1918 and answer Or demur to the

Mr. ErneM Shumate .and- Miss
Mamie Wall were visiitoru to ReUls--

85c Excellent quality 70-inc- h

imported mercerized Damask ; reg-
ular price.

SPECIAL NO. 5
89c Terry Cloth Bath Mats

Pink, Light Blue. Copenhagen and
aM;6rt&;!a.25.

oomplainit of the plaintiffs as set forth
above or the relief demanded will be

vflle Sat unlay.
MosKrs. Eddie and Lindsey Chilton

of Route 6 were rtnejrt s here.
Misses Mzie and JMiunio ilooper-- f

near Thomison-il- e were visttora in

grantod.
This the day of March, 191 S.

T. L. SMITH.
Justice of the Peace.

IT, Inland Stanford, Attorney tut
Plaintiffs.

this vicinity recently.
Messrs. Clarence Ware and Aubrey

L. HERMAN
McKinney of Mclver were visitors
here recently.

Kafiter Is Just arounl the nier.
--w.B.s. ---

FOR SALE At a barraln. my val-

uable drtvkwc mare. Work anywhere
to anything, etngle or double harness.
City broke, weteM about 1100 pounds.
Abo Baboock Top Buggy and harness

B. U HarSe, RedvDle, N. C.

DAXA'ILLE'S BEST STX)RE

SHOE REPAIRING
- Why not let DILL BROS, fix your
whoes?

Best LeLher. Eivery Job Ouaran
teed. TRV US!

Next Door to Collin' Bakery
Reidsville, N. C

SHOPPING CENTEB OF THE PIEDMONT SECTION.


